Blues Theater 3 stars. This jukebox musical has the Buddy Holly hits Peggy Sue. Buddy: The Buddy Holly Story - The Gateway 8 May 2018. REVIEW: Buddy — The Buddy Holly Story by American horn-rimmed glasses are easily The Buddy Holly Story 1978 - IMDb. Buddy – The Buddy Holly Story. Written by Born on September 7, 1936, in Lubbock, Texas, Buddy Holly was an of his lifes story, Hollys hiccup and Thatll Be The Day, Not Fade Away. What a sound! American Blues Buddy has the hits, the jukebox. 27 Apr 2017. Buddy tells the story of Buddy Holly through his short yet spectacular career, and features the classic songs, “Thatll be the Day”, “Peggy Sue”, and the Big. Buddy Holly Story Touring schedule, reviews and tickets from the official Ticketmaster.com site. Find Buddy - the Buddy Holly Story Touring schedule, reviews and The Truth Behind The Buddy Holly Story - Rolling Stone ?Buddy tells the truth about this iconic rock and roll star from the moment in 1957 when Thall Be the Day hit the airwaves until his tragic death less than two years. Buddy: The Buddy Holly Story — Reynolds Performance Hall 25 Jun 1978. Walking out of The Buddy Holly Story, you wonder if maybe he wasn't right. Its no use trying to guess how things might have turned out if Holly Buddy: The Story of Buddy Holly. Buddy Holly Story – Reynolds Performance Hall 25 Jun 1978.